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TECHNICAL HARMONIZATION AND STANDARDS

On the basis of a communication submitted by the Commission in
February 1985, the Council adopted a Resolution on a new approach to
technical harmonization and standards.

This approach is the fruit of deliberations originatlng in the
finding that work on technlcal harmonization in the Community,

notwithitanding the very positive and conslderable results it has

been possible to acleve (fAO harmonization Dlrectives adopted to date);
needs an overhaul of methods and procedures.

The Commisslon stated that it had just initiated the procedures
leading to submlssion to the Council of concrete proposals in certain
priority fields.

The text of the Resolution is as follows:
rrThe CounciI,

in extension of its conclusions of standardization, approved on

16 July 1984 (1),

emphasizes the urgent need to resolve the present situation as regards
technical barriers to trade and dlspel the consequent uncertainty
for economic operators;

emphasizes the importance and desirability of the new approach
which provides for reference to standards - primarily European
standards but national ones if need be as a transitional measure for
the purposes of defining the technical- characteristics of products,
an approach outllned by the Commission in lts communication of
31 January 1985, which follows certain guidelines adopted by the
European Parliament in its Resolution of 16 October 19BO and forms
part of the extension of the Councilrs conclusions of 16 JuIy 1984.

(1) See Press Release B56L/84 (Presse I2Z)
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awarethatthenewapproachwillhavetobeaccompaniedbya
policyontheassessmentofconformity'callsontheCommission
to give this matter priority and to expedite all its work in

this area;

approves
and main
(Annex I

the guidellnes encaPsulated in

elements to be embodied ln the

to this Resolution)

the Iist of PrinciPles
main Part of the Directives

calls on the
possible.tl

Commission to submit suitable proposals as soon as

EUROPEAN ECONO}IIC -INTEREST 
GROUPING EEIG )

TheCouncilnotedacommunicationfromthePresidency
concernlngprogressmadewithregardtotheamendedproposalfor
Regulation on the European Economic Interest Grouping'

TheCounci}willresumeexaminationofthisproposalatits
next meeting with a view to adopting the Regulation'
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EAS]NG OF CHECKS AND FORMALITIES AT INTRA-COMMUNITY FRONTIERS

The council started examlning the proposar for a Directive
which aims at easing the controls and formalities applicable to
nationals of the Member States when crossing intra-Community borders.

rt will be recall-ed that, in its appraisal of the report on
a Peoplers Europe, the European Council asked the Council to take
promptly those declsions which were within its sphere of competence
and requested the Member states to implement those decisions
which fe11 within their field of competence.

The Council focused its discussion on three specific points,
namely the principle of free passage; whether or not .o
differentiate between controls at land borders and controls at ports
and airports; and the question of the tegal instrument of competence.

At the end of the dlscussion, the councir noted that some
progress had been made. It asked the Permanent Representatives
committee to continue examining the main problem of whether to
differentiate between controls at borders, on the basis of the
suggestions for discussion submltted by the presidency.
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ARCHITECTS

The council continued its discussions on the right of

establishment and freedom to provide services in architecture ' The

main points at lssue were recognition of diplomas conferred by

architecture rtFachhochschulen'r in Germany after a three-year course

of study and recognitton of diplomas hetd by Greek civil engineers'

The council concluded by recording progress on these two

problems. It accordingly asked the Permanent Representatives Committee

to continue to seek the main lines of an overall solution enabling 1t

to take a final decision in this connection at its next meeting.

PHARMACISTS

The council, having noted that one delegation was still unable

to support the majority position with regard to the proposals

concerning right of establishment ln the field of pharmacy,

instructed the Permanent Representatives committee to examine a

compromise proposal submitted by the Presidency and to report back

to it at the next meeting of the Internal Market Council '
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CO-ORDINAT]ON OF THE LAWS OF THE MEMBER STATES RELATING TO

( SELF-EMPLOYED) COII,IUTNCIAL AGENTS

The Council resumed its examinatlon of the amended proposal
for a Directive on the co-ordination of the laws of the Member

States relating to (se1f-employed) commercial agents.

In view of the difficulties which the proposal continued to
create for one delegation, the Council agreed to resume discussions
at its next meeting.

FUTURE WORK

The Council agreed to hold a further Inter:ral Market meeting
on Monday 10 June in order to round off the discussions on

matters stil1 outstanding in this sphere.
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Guidelines for a ne, aPProacn to
harmoni zation and standaqde

ANNEX I

?he following are the four funclamental prlnclples on uhlch the new

approach ls based:

- legrslatlve harmonlzatlon 1s ltmlted to the edoptlonr by means of
Dlrectlves based on Artlcle 1O0 of the EEC Treaty, of the eseentlal
safety requirements (or other r"qulnements ln the gerreral lnterest)
wtth which producte put on the market must eonform, and whlch enould

therefore enJoy free movement throughout the Community,

- the task of drawing up thc technlcal epeclflcatlons needed for the
production and placlng on the market of products conformlng to the
essential requlrements establlshed by the Dlrectlves, whlle taklng
into account the current.stage of technology, 1e entrusGed to
organlzatlons competent ln the stanclardlzatlon area,

- these technical speclflcatlons are not menClatory and malntaln thelr
status of voluntery standardB,

- trut at the sane tlme natlonal authorltlcs are obltgetl to recognlze
that products manufactured ln confonmtty with harmonlzed standards
(or, provlslonally, wlth natlonal standards) ar6 preBumecl to conform
to the rreEsentlal requiremontsl established by the Dlrectlve. (fnfs
stgnlfies that the producer has the cholce of not manufacturlng ln
conformlty with the Btenderds but that ln thls event he has an

obllgation to prove that hls products conform to the esBentlal
requlrements of the Dlrectlve.)

In-oriler that this system may operate 1t 1s necessary:

- on the one hand that the standards offer a guarantee of quallty with
regard to the 'reeBentlaI requlrcment6'r cetabllshed by the Dlrectlvee,

on the other hand that the public
responsibiltty for the protectlon
envlsaged) on thelr terrltory.

authorltles keep lntact thelr
of eafety (or other requlrements

The qugf lty of harmonlzed Btariclerats must be eneured by stsndardlzetlon
mandates, conferred by the CommlBslon, the executlon of whlch must
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conform to the general guldellnec hrhlch have becn thc eubJect of

agreement between the Commlsglon and the European standardlzatlon

organlzations, InSofar aS natlonal Etandardls are concerned thelr
quallty muEt be verlfled by a proccdure at conmunlty level managed

by the commlsslon, asslEted by a stancllng comrnlttee composed of

offlclals fnom netlonal admlnlbtratlons.

At the same tlme safeguard proccdure6 must be prOvlded fort under

the management of the commlsslon asslsted by the same comrnlttee, ln

order to allow the competent publlc authoritles the possibtltty of

contesting the conformlty of a product, the valldlty of a certlficate
or the qualltY of e standand.

6. In following thle system of leglslative harmonlzatlon ln each erel
ln which lt ls feaslblc, the Commlsslon lntends to be ahrle to halt
the proliferatlon of exceestvely tcchnlcal separate Directives
for each product. The Bcope of DlrectlveB qccording to the

"general refcrencc to standardgfr fonmula shoulcl encompass wlde
product categorles and typee of nlsk.

The Communlty could on the one hancl, thercfore, complete the
extremely complex undcrtaklng of hanmonlzlng technlcal legislatlon
anrd on the othen hand promote the dcvclopmcnt and appllcatlon of
European stanclardlg. These lre egBentlal condltlons for the
improvement of thc competttlvlty of 1te lndugtry.
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ouTLrNE oF THE_PRINCIPLIS A}{D X Iil ELq!EI{TS

WH,ICH SE9ULD I'IAEE UP THE B9?Y OF TllE DrRqcrrYEs

A. JUSTIFICATIONS

Arnongst the traditlonal principles justifying a

DlrectJve the followlng aepects ehould ba errrpheslzed:

- Member States heve the reeponslbllity of ensurlng safety on thelr
territory (fn tht home, at the workplace, etc.) of peraons,

domestic animale and gooClt, or the respect of other essentlal
protection requlrements 1n the general interest such as health,
consumer or enVironment protectlon etc., wlth regard to the hazards

covered by the Directive ltself (t);

- the national provlslonB ensuring such protectlon muot be harmonized

1n Order to cnsure the free movement of goods, wlthout lowenlng

existlng and Justlfled levels of protectlon ln the Member States;

- CEN and CENELEC (one or the other, or both according to the

products covered by the Dlrectlve) are the competent bodles to
adopt European harmonized standards within the seope of the

Directive, 1n accordance wlth the guidelines which the Cornmisslon'

after consuJtatlon of the l{ember States, has slgned wtth these

boitles (2).

( 1 ) For reasons of convenience and ease of draftlng the rest of this
^ document refers onlY to safetY.

(') For specific sectors of industriaf activity other competent
EuropLan bodies for the drawing up of technical specifications
couLd be involved.
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l. In this outllne a general approach iE devcloPed uhich shor'tld be applied """ot"'n*
to the needs for ligielatlon by Dlrectives based on Article 100 of the Treaty

relating to sectore or families of productr ae uell as typee of hazard'

The object of the Dlrective will be epccified in eaeh sphere of application
according to the types of hazard (safety, healt,h, environment, consumer

protectiJn, etc.) and shoufd the need arise to the circumstances (in the home' at
the place of work, under road traffic conditions, during leisure activities, etc')'

Uhere approprlete, lt should bc rtatcd that the l4ember Statcs may make Provigion'
in accordance ulth connunlty law, for netlonal regulatlons concernlng the con-

ditlons for use of producta covered by the 3cope of the Directlve'

Concerning the obJective mentioned in thc second prlnclple, it ls obvlous
that lt ls eappled Lnto offect by the very adoptton of the Directive unden

Article 1O0 of tho Treaty, as the esEential sefety requlrements eontained ln
it are of euch a nature as to en3ura the pursuit of such an obJective-

B. l'lAI-N ETEMENTS

L Scope

Definitlon of the range of products coverod, aE well as the nature of th,

hazards lt is lntcnded to evert.

The scope should be deflncd in sueh a uay that a consistont aPproaeh to
the actlon is ensured, and that the prollferatlon of Directives on specific
products is avoidsd. Moreover, it should be notcd that the enactlng terms of
euch a Directive do not praclude the posslbillty of sevenal Directives being
adopted on one and the eame product according to the varioua types of hazard
associated with thet product (for example, rnechanical safety of a machlne on
the one hond and pollutlon by that machlne on the othcr hand).

II. Gqneral slau.ra {or placlng on lhq malket

The products covsred by the Directlve rnay be placed on the market onlv lf
they do not endangcr the rafety of pereonsr. donestic animalt or goods when

properly lnstallcd and maintalnad and uaed for the purposes for which they

are intendcd.

?

4,
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1.
E

The DirectiveJ wou1a proi'iae ro" tltrL r,arroniration;-";""";t rure.consequently, any product praced on the market falring within the scopeof the Directive must be in conformity with the requirements of the Directive.rn certain specific conditions, optional harmonization for certain products
may prove to be opportune. The outline Directive, however, is drawn up witha view to total harmonization.

ccnsideration could be given to appropriate ways of taking account of the needto give assistance, in some Member states, to harmonious progression towardsthe introduction of a system of compulsory rules in particular to ensure thatappropriate certification infrastructures are set up.

Point II therefore represents a general clause setting out the responsi-
bilities of the Member States in relation to the placing of goods on the
market.

In order to respect the general principle on which the outline Directive is
based, which is to leave to the trade the choice of the means of attestation
of conformity and thus to prohibit Member States from setting up any system
of control prior to placing on the market (except, of course, in cases whereprior control is required by specific Directives for special sectors, as is
moreover clearly provided for in Point VIII ) , it is obvious that the national
authorities in order to acquit themselves of their responsibilities set outin this clause must be all-owed to exercise control on the market by way of
spot checks.

In certain cases, in particular with regard to the protection of workers and
consumers, the conditions set out in this clause may be strengthened(foreseeable use).

2.

3.

III. Essential safety requirements

Description of the safety requirements which are essential_
cation of the generar clause in point rr with which art products
Di-rective must conform.

for the appti-
covered by the

1. The essentiat safety requirements which must be met in the case of products
which can be put on the market shal-I be worded precisely enough in order tocreate, on transposition into national 1aw, lega1ly binding obligations
which can be enforced. They shoul-d be so formul-ated as to enabLe the certi-fication bodies straight away to certify products as being in conformity,
having regard to those requirements in the absence of standards. The degreeof detail of the wording will depend on the subject matter. If the basicrequirements for safety are observed, the general clause in point II can beapptied.

2' Amendments to these requirements can be made only by means of a new Counci1Directive under ArticLe 1OO of the Treaty.

IV. Free movement clause

Obrigation on the Member states to accept, under the conditions referredto in Point v, the free movement of products which conform to points rf andIII.
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l-. Free movement will be ensured in the case of products declared to conform to
the protection requirements Laid down in the Directive, without recourse as
a general rule to prior verification of compli.ance with the requirements set
out in Point IfI, it being understood that the note 2 of Point II also applies
in this case.

The interpretation to be given to this provision should not have the consequence
that third party certification is to be systematically required by the sectoral
Directives.

2. The actual aim of the Directives in question is to cover aL1 essential require-
ments, but in the exceptional case of cover proving incomplete, it would
always be possible for a Member State to act under Article 36 of the Treaty.

V. Means of proof of conformily and effects

1. Member States shall presume to be in conformity wlth points II and III
products which are accompanied by one of the means of attestation described
in Point vrrr decraring that they are in conformity with:

(a) ttre harmonized standards adopted by the European standardization body
which is particularly competent within the scope of this Directive, when

these standards are adopted in accordance with the general guidelines
agreed between that body and the Commission and the references of which
are published in the OJEC; such publication should, moreover, also be
carried out by the Member States;

(b) or as a transitional measure, and insofar as harmonized standards do not
exist in the field covered by such standards, nati-onal standar<Is refemed
to in paragraph 2.

2. Member States shalL communicate to the Commission the text of those
national standards which they consider to meet points II and fII. The
Commission shall forthwith forward this text to the other Member States.
In accordance with the procedure laid down in paragraph 2 of point VI, the
commission shall- notify the Member States of the national standards which
enjoy the presumption of conformity with points rr and rrr.

Member states are required to publish the references of these standards.
The commission shalr also ensure that they are published in the OJEC.

3' Member States shall accept that the products for which the manufacturer
has not applied any standard (because of absence of a standard as raid down
in paragraphs 1(a) and (b) above or for other exceptionar- reasons, are
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considered to be in conformity with Points II and III, when their conformity is

demonstrated by one of the means of attestation set out in Point VIII,
paragraph 1(a) and (b).

Only those means of attestation provided for in Point VIII necessarily carry
presumption of conformitY.

The presumption of conformity is constituted by the fact that the conformity of
a product to harmonized or national standards is declared by one of the means of
attestation set out in Point VIII. When the product is not in conformity with a

standard, because the standards do not exist or because the manufacturer, for
example in cases of innovation, prefers to apply other manufacturing criteria of
his choice, conformity to Points II and III is declared by the means of an

attestation delivered by an independent body.

In cases under Point V, paragraphs 1 and 3, Member States will therefore have

the right, for the presumption to operate, to request at any time one of the
means of attestation set out in Point VIII.

The drafting and adoption of the harmonized standards mentioned in paragraph l-(a)
by the CEN and CENELEC, these bodies being generally considered to be the
rrEuropean standards bodies which are particularly competent", and the obligation
relating to transposition into nationaf standards are governed by these two

bodies' internal rules and their regulations rel-ating to standards work.
The internal rules of CEN and CENELEC are in the process of being harmonized.

However, it is not ruled out that the harmonized standards referred to in
paragraph 1(a) will be prepared outside CEN and CENELEC by other bodies which
may assume these functions in particular areasl in such cases adoption of the
harmonized standards shall be submitted for approval by CEN/CENELEC. In any
case, the drafting and introduction of the harmonized standards referred to
in Point V must be subject to the guidelines agreed between the Commission
and these organizations. The guidelines deal in particular with the following
principles and conditions:

- the avaiLability of suitable staff and technical infrastructure at the
standards body which the Commission mandates to proceed with standardization;

- the association of public authorites and interested circles ( in particular
manufacturers, users, consumers, unions) I

- the adoption of harmonized standards and their transposition into national
standards or, at 1east, the annulment of diverging national standards under
conditions approved by the Commission when drawing up a frame of reference
for standardization after consultation with the Member States.

5. fn the selection of national standards, due consideration will be given to any
practical difficulties arising from that selection.

National standards are selected only on a transitional- basis. Accordingly,
when a selection decision is made, the rel-evant European bodies will in
principle be sent instructions to draft and adopt the corresponding European
standards within a given period of time and under the conditions stated above.

3.

4.
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VI. ilanaqement of the lis.te_.of standarda

1. Where a Member State or the Commicsion conaiderg that harmonized standlrds or

drafts thercof dq not fully aatisfy Points II and III, the Commission or the
Member State shall bring this to the attention of the Committee (Point X)

eetting out the rceaona. The Committee Bhall glve an opinion aa a matter of
urgency.

Thc Commlrrion ehall, in the light of the Comarlttce'a opinion, notlfy the
llember Statee of the neceesity of rithdrewing or not yithdrawing the standard
llom the publicatlon refcr"d to ln Polnt V, paragraph 1(a). It shall infonrn

the European atandarde body concerned and, lf necessary, glve it a nef,, or
revised mandate.

2. On rcceipt of the communlcatlon rcferrod to ln Point V, paragraph 2, the
Commisslon ehall conaul.t tho Commlttee. Aften the Cornmittee has givan its
opinion, the Commleslon shaIl, within a glvcn peniod, notify the Member States
whether the natlonal standard ln questlon ahould or should not enjoy
presumptlon of conformity and, lf oo, be Bubjcct to national publicatiorr of
its references.

If the Commisslon on a tlember Stato coneldera that a natlonal etandard no

longer fulfils the conditione for prcaumption of conformity to the safety
requirements, the Commlgelon rhall conault the Commlttec. In the light of
the opinlon of tho Commltteo, lt ahall notlfy thc ilembcr States whether or not
the standerd ln qucation Ehould continuc to enJoy prcsumption of conformity
and in thc Latter ceee be withdraun from the publlcations refemed to ln
Point V, paragraph 2.

As lndlcated above (eee notcs to Potnt V, paragraph 2) the ilember Statos have
' the pouer to decide thlch of thelr nlr_tional standards mqy be considered to be

in eonforrnity with Points II and III and thus be subject to the Commlssion
confirmation procedure.

VII. Safeqqard clauce

1. Uhere a itembor Statc finde that a product night compromise the safety of
individuala, domeetlc anlmele or property, it shall take al-1 appropriate
mceBureE to vtthdraw or prohibJt thc placlng on the marltet of the product ln
question or to restrict its free movement even if it is accompanigd by one of
the neang of ettertatlon rcferred to ln polnt VIII.
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Withj_n a given period of tlme, and only when the product 1n question

is accompanied by one of the means of attestation provided for in
point VIII, the Member State shall inform the Commlssion of such a

measure. It will indicate the reasons for its decision and in
particular whether the non-conformity results from:

(a) non-compliance with Points II and III (when the product does not

conform to anY standard);

(b) incorrect application of the standards referred to in Point V;

(c) a shortcoming 1n the standards themsel-ves'

Z. The Commission sha1l consult the Member States concerned as soon as

possible. If the Member State which has taken measures intends to
maintain them, the Commisslon shall refer the matter to the Committee

within a specified period. Where the Commission, after consultation
of the Committee, finds that the action is justified it shall, also

wlthin a given period of time, inform the Member State in question

and point out to the other Member States that (aII else being equal)

they are al-so obllged to prevent the product in question from being

placed on the market.

3. Where fail-ure of the product to comply with Points II and III results
from a shortcoming in the harmonized standards or in the national
standards, the consequences shall be those set out in Point VI.

4. Where the non-conforming product 1s accompanied by a means of
attestation issued by an independent body or by the manufacturer,

the competent Member State shall take the appropriate measures

against the author of the attestation and inform the Commi.ssion and

the other Member States.

5. The Commlssion shall ensure that all Member States are kept informed

of the progress and of the outcome of this procedure.

( 1 ) This Point describes the consequences when recourse by a Member
State to the safeguard clause appears to be justified. It does
not give any indication on the consequences when recourse does
not appear to be justified after expiry of the Community
examination procedure, because in such cases the general rules
of the Treaty apply.
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VIr I . l.rl.e.ons of attestatiOn of. .co.?.formlty

1.. The mean6 of attestatlon rcfcmed to ln Polnt V whlch the trade may

ugc 9re:

(a) ccrtificates and marks of conformity issuod by a thind party
(b) reeults of tests carrled out by a third party
(c) declaratlon of conformity lccucd by the manufacturer or his agent

based in the Communlty. ThlB areJ be coupled with the requirement
for a aurvclllance system

(d) othcr meenB of attestatlon which could possibly be determined in
the Dlrccttve.

2. The chojce by trade and lnduetry bctween thcse different mcans may be

llmltcd, or cvon rcmoved, uecordtn3 to the neture of the products and

hazards covcred by the Diroctlve.

3. Natlonal bodics authorlzed to issue marks or centiflcetes of conformity
shall be notlfled by cach Marnbcr State to the Commisaion and to the
other I'lember States.

The appropriatc meana of attegtetlon siII be eetablished and expanded in
the specific Directlves teking into account the speclal requlrements of
their Bcope. It rnust be borne ln mlnd that the certlflcatlon bodies
designated by the Mernber states for cases (a) ano (b) uitl have to
interveno ln particurar ln thc absence of standards and where the
manufactuner doos not ob8erve atandards (see point v, paragraph 3).

The bodlce refcrrcd to in peragnaph 3 muet carry out their duties
accordlng to recogrrlzed lnternational prectices and prlnclples and
especially ln ecoordance wlth rso Guider. Ttrc ro8pon8lblllty for the
control of the operation of theec bodles Ilea wlth the tlember SteteB.
Qr.restions concerning the carrying out of tests qnd certification rnay
be put bcforc the Commlttoc set up undcr polnt IX.

Ulth regard to the manufacturerrc declaration of conforrnlty, the national
authoritlog have the rtght to aeh thc nanufacturer or the importer to
communlcate the data relatln3 to thc teets camied out concerninp. Bafetyetc. when they have good grounds for believing that a product does not offerthe dagree of safety requtred tn arl nespecte. Rcfueal on the part of
the manufacturer or the inporter to conmunlcate these data constitutessufficlent reagon to doubt the presumption of conformity.

I'he determlnatlon of a linitrtlve tlst of means of attestatlon only
concernB the syrtcm of preeumptlon of confornity but cannot have theeffect of reetrlcttng the poesibluty fgr a nember of the trade toprove, by ony nean6 he eeer fit within the framework of a dlepute orcourt proceedingE' the confornity of tlro product with points rI and rrl.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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IX. Standlnc Commlttee

A Standing Commlttee shall be set up chalred by a representatlve of
the Commlsston and conelEtlng of representatlves appotnteCl by the
Member Statce who may avall themeelvcs of the hclp of experts or
adv1se16.

The Commlttee shall be convened by lts Chalrman etther on his own

lnitiatlve or at thc requeet of a lilember State.

The Commtttee shall draw up ltB own rules of procedure,

X. Tasks and operatlon of_ tltc Commlttc_e

1, The Commlttee shall carry out the tasks entrusted to lt by

virtue of the forcgolng polnts.

2. Furthermorc, any queetlon rcgardlng thc lmplementation of a

Directlvc may b€ eubmltteal to thc Commltteo.

?he task.s of the Comrlttee ehall bc ooncerned wlth the lmplementatlon
of the Dlrective. The obJect of thc consultatlon of the Commlttee
prior to the publlcatlon of the rcferences of the natlonal standards
is more to provltle for a forum for the diecusslon of the obJectlons
whlch the Commlsslon or a Member Statc may formulate, than to carry
out a systematic examlnatlon of the entlre contents of the standards.

6557 e/AS (Presse 59) (ANNEX I) elI/DJM/ms .../...
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criteria fo" "hoosi.g the p"io"ity areas in which this a roach
bould lnltl?rl ly be applled

The need to flnd a new approach to th€ harsnonlsatlon of technldal
regulat.tons, based on I'general refe'renee to standards" and following
the llnes descrlbed earller, le the outcomE of a number of conditlons
(outtined ln the flrst part of thls communlcatlon) backed up by the
experience alneacly aequlned by thc communlty. ConsequentJ.y 1t is a
general pninclple, the valldlty of whlch wiII have to be assessed
ln praetlcal term6 ln the varlouo areas ln whlch lt will be applted.

The Council tool+ a simllar vtew ln lts "Conclustonsrr of 16 July 1g84
when it conftrmed the general need for an extenslon of the r.general
reference to standards'r practlce. but only provided the necessary
condltions were fuIfl1lecl, 1.e. aB reEards the obllgation on publlc
authoritles to protect the health and safety of their cltlzens.

Before the prlorlty arcas ln which thls approach should tnltIally be
applied can be choeen, lt ls therefore necessary to estab]leh a
number of selectlon crlterla to be taken lnto consideratlon,
crlterra which cannot be teken separately.

(a) slnce the epproach calls for the ,cesentlar requtrements,, to
be harmonlzed and made mandatory by Dlrectives based on
Artlcle 1OO of the Treaty, the rtgeneral reference to Btandards',
approach wl11 be approprlate only where it ls genulnely pogslble
to dletlngulsh betwecn '.essentlal requlrements'r and

"manufacturlng Bpec1ftcatlonsr'. rn other words, in alI areas
ln whieh the essential requlrements tn the publlc lnterest are
such that a large number of manufacturi.ng speclflcations have
to be lncluded lf the pubrtc authorities ane to keep lntact
their rcsponslbltlty for protectlon of thelr citizens, the
eondl tlons for the I'gendnal refcrenee to standandsrr approach are
not fulfllled as thls approach woul,d have llttle sense. In the
ItSht of this statement areas lnvorvlng safety protection

1.

z.
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certalnly eppear to have prlorlty over thoce lnvo1vln$ hcalth
protectton (whlch epplles to the Bcopc of Dlrectlve 03/189).

(b) If rtgeneral refer.ence to standardsr'ls to be posslble, the area

concerned must be covered by, on be capable of being covered byt

standardlzatlon. Areas whlch are lnherently 1ll-eulted to
standardlzatlon work ere certalnly tha aneas referned to ln (a)

above wherc the noed f,or negulatlona ls fclt unanlmously throughout

the Gommunlty. In other areas thene 18 a stanclardlzatlon capacity

or potentlal anat ln the latter case the conununlty ehould encouraS,e

it 1n close co-operatlon wlth'both the lndustry concerned anCl the

European standards bodles, whllst ensurlng thet the lnterests of
consumerB ene taken lnto account.

(c) The progress of technical harmonlzatfon work in the Communlty under

the genenal programme.eetabllshed by the Councll Resolutlons of
196g and 1973 varlcs greatly from one industrlal eector to another.

fn manufacturlng industry (which appears at first sight better
to fulftl the abovemcntloned crlterla) most of the Dlnectlves
adopted c6nqern three areaB: mgtor vehlCleS, metr6logy and

electrlcal equlpment.

The new approech w111 therefore have to take thls state of affairs
into account and concentrate malniy on other areas ln which there
is a lack of Community activltles (e,g. many englneering products

anat bullding materlals) without calting lnto question regulatlons
that are already well actvanced (for example those neferrlng to
motor vchlcles). The cese of clectrical equtpment 1s different:
this is the only area to have been tackled by a Directive of the
,rgeneral reference to st.andArdsrr type and should certainly be

- lncluded ln the prlorlty areaB for all euch proclucts not yct
covered, ltr view of the extrernely lmportant part played in thls
area by lnternatlonal and European standardlzatlon.

(d) One of the maln purposes of the nev, approach ls to nake 1t posslble
to settle at a stroke, wlth the adoptlon of e slnglc Dlrective' aII

6557 e/85 (Presse 59) (ANNEX I) eIl/DJM/ms .../...
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the problems concernlng regulatlone for e very large number of
products, wlthout the need for frequent amendments or edaptationB
to that Directlve. Consequently ln the selectcd arces there ettould
be a wlde rang,e of produ:te sufflclently homogeneous to allow
common I'essential requlrementgrrr to be defined. Thts general
crlterion ls, however, baacd malnly on practlcal and lebour-swlng
conslderatlona. There le nothtng to prevcnt a Elngle type of
product, ln eerteln caseB, from belng covered by the .,general
reference to etandards" formula lf all the abovementloned critrrla
are met.

(e) Flnally mentlon should be made of one crtterlon that the Conmiission,
ln agreement wlth lnduetry, hes aluays regarded aB essentlat.
There muBt be gnounde fon,conslderlng that the existence of
different regulatlons.cloes ln practice genuinely lmpede the fnee
movement, of goods. In Bome ceses, howeverr even lf these grortrds
are not obvlous' a Dirccttve mey eppear neceBsary to protect atr
eseentiaL public lnterest unlformly throughout the Communlty.

6557 e/es (presse 59) (ANNEX I) e11/DJM/ms
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EFTA

The council adopted the common position on the draft
Joint committee Decislons modlfylng the amounts expressed in
ECU in Article 8 of Protocol 3 concerning the definitlon of the
concept of rrortginating productstt and methods of admlnistrative
co-operation.

Be I c!relE-yr!!_4lserl e

The councll declded to slgn the agreements in the form of
exchanges of retters between the EEC and Algeria concerning:

- untreated olive oiI;

- preserved fruit salads;

tomato concentrates.
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Bruxellee, 1o 6 mai 1985;
Note Bio (85)f6f aux Bureaux
cc. aux membree du GrouPe du

PREPARATION DU

Nationaux
Porte-Parolo

CONSEIL I,IARCHE INTERIEUR DU 7 MAI (E.Reuter)

t43

Ce Conseil apparait hypotheque Par lee electione qui doivent
avoir lieu en Grece Le i'juin et en Nord Rhananie-Westphalie }e
12 mai et qui limitent Ia marge de manoeuvre dee delegations
concerneea aur plusieurs points a lrordre du jour. Il est
raieonnable de prevoir un eutre Conseil.Marche Interieur en

juin.

Lea pointa suivant figurent a lrordre du jour :

'' 5::::::::::-:::::::::-::-:::i:i:::::::
II faut rappeler que Ia nouvelle approche adoptee_par Ia

commieeion en janvier de cette annB8, tenant compte 99 I"
iurieorudence Je le Cour relative a Ia libre circuletion des

ilarchlndises'(arret Cas.eis de Dijon : ce qui est' acceptable.a Ia
,"nt" dtun etat membre 

'doit Itetie dens toute Ia Commurthute)r

prevoit I'adoption par voie de directives de cadree legislatife
hixant Iteseentiel des criteree .de standardisation nitamment sur
le plan des exigences de aec.urite. . Les organisations,

"r"bp""nnes 
des normes (CEN/CENELEC) definiront ensuite lee

no"r'"" specifiquea euroPeennes. Lee produits sat'isfaieant' a e68

normes pourront se prevaloir de la Iibre circulation.

A titre traneitoirer en rittenclant Ia determinat'ion et Ia mige

en oeuvre de ces normes euroPeennes, des nprmes nationales
verifiees et approuveeB par Ia Commission, aesietee Par !!
Comite coneultetif auquei siegent les representant.s des Etate
,rrbt"" pourront egalement beneficier de Ia libre eirculat'ion'

La preparation du Conseil a fait apparaitre les divergences
en ce qui'concerne le fonctionnement et Ia nature de ce comite
coneultatif certaines delegations souhaitent que ce comit'e eit
pir" qrrun role coneultatif et que ges avis lient la Commiseion'

Lertains souhaitaient que cee avis eoient donne a Itunanimite'

Un compromis srebauche autour de deux idees qui-pourraient
ae traduire Par dee decleratione au P.v' du Coneeil :

- Le Comil.e en cas de beeoin votera a 1a majorite qualifiee;
- Ia Commission estime que normslement iI ne devrait pae

yavoirderaisonsacequtellepuieseet'reameneea
prendre des decieions qui iraient. e I'encontre drun avle

exprime Par le Comite.
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2 Facilitation du cont.role et formalitee applicablee

aux citoyene dee Etate membres lora du franchissement

des frontieree intra-communautaires

La propoeition de directive de la Commiesion a pour
objectif }a miae en oeuvre aueei reeliste et raisonnable que

polaible dea piincipes coneacDes aueai bien par un resolution du
'coneeil de juin 1984 que par les conseile europeens de

Fontainebleiu et de Bruxellee ainei quo le rapport Adonino.
Notre demarche est de faciliter plutot que de eupprimer lee
formalitea aux frontieree a 1tinterieur de la Communaute. En

vertu de la liberte de circulation les citoyena communautairee
ee verraient attribuee dee facilitee de passage (dieque vert
pour voiture' particuliere, presentation drun paeeeport dane-lee
traine, couloirs epeciaux'dane lee porte et aeroporte) qui lee
diepenieraient du controle syetematiqu'e.. Le controle par.
sondage ou deg megureg speciales temporaires. dictees par dee

circoistencei epecialea, notamment de eecurite, seraient touJourg
possibles

Malgre I'attitude favorable. au nlveau politique Io-plue
eleve 6onslate dans les Coneeils euroPeens, le Coneeil eprouve
a- granAee difficultee a accepter la-propoeition de directive de

}a iommission. CeIIe-ci eatime qufll eat important drarret'er
une directive e cauae de lrelement contraignant et ne pourrait
ee contenter drune resolution qui ne repreaenterait aucun

progres par repPort a juin 1984. Dtautre Part noue

eouhaiterions Itadopti6n et Ia mise en oeuvro de facilites avant
Ie debut de Ia eaieon touristique donc avant Ie ler juillet
1985.

,. Droit d'etabliesement et libre preetation dec architectes

La propoeition de la commiesion qui date de_I967 souleve
encore des problemes PoUr un certain nombre dtEtate membres. Un

probleme majeur concorne'Iee'diplomee dtarchitecte conferea Par
lee ecoles techniques suPerieuree allemandeE ePres un iycle.de
troie ans, alorg guo ]e'diplome dtarchitecte nreet accorde deno

drautres Etate membres qurapres des etudee beaucoup plus
longues. Une poeeibilite de eolution pourrait et're la
rec6nnaiesance drexperience profeesionnelle drun certain nombre

drannee en principe quatre qui devrait etajouter au diplome..
Dreutre part l" Grece souhaite que lee Personneg dtorigine et
drexpression grecque aena etre d'es reeeortiEsants helleniques et

"yant 
acquie un diplome dtarchitecte puissent egalement

bineficier de Ia directive. II se.mble peu probable que ce

doeeier puiese Progresser en Itetat actuel. '

Il est a Soter quten ce qui concerne les ingenieure du genie
civil, Ia C6irmisaion a dane ses cartona une propoeition de

direclive simileire qu'elle enviaage de mettre eur la table
apreg Itaboutissement des.t.ravaux sur les architecteB.
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4. Droit dretablissement des pharmaciens

En raison des difficultes que connait la delegation
grecque sur ce dossier on ne prevoit pas de progres.

5. Coordina,tion du droit des Etabs membres s'appliquant

aux agents commerciaux

La proposition de Ia Commission se heurte a ltoppo.sition
du Royaume-uni qui ne voit pas 1'opportunite draccorder une
protection juridique particuliere aux representants de commerce.

6. Groupement europeen dtinteret- economique

La proposition de la Commission drencourager Ia
cooperabion temporaire entre entreprises de difFerents Etats
membres devant notammenL proFiter aux petites et moyennes
entreprises et activer ra vie economique dans La communaute est
toujours en panne. La presidence se propose de faire rapport
sur Itetat des travaux en vue de relancer ]a discussion a un
prochain ConseiI.

M*t
H. Paemem \ clt4EUR/ / / /
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.' CONSIIL }TARCHE INTERIEUfi (E. REUIER)
, 
. 

. i -<r+-+l--.r,---:- :1--,-- - -:r- ---_ r_i_rL ..
Le corisoil ,e dommencei ses travaux e l0h]0 et a traite

, -ess.entiellement Ie peemier point substantiel a lio.;:j.-
i Tharmonieatlon 'techni.que et nbrmalisation't. \.l
i ' 1r9.? LJ heures, ie Co.rsriil a, contrairement aux pnevisions

"-. pesgimlstes qui. prevalaient dehs les couloirs, pu trouver un

Jerrvier de eette ennee. celle-gi. prevoit }radbption per voie dj
directlve,s de cadres legislatife fixant pour les graods eecleurs
de I'indu'striel .Llessenbiel des criteres de standercrisation' 
noteiment sur te plan ded exigences de'seeurite, sante publiqtre

. . et dvgntuelrement,environnemedt. [-es* orgahisations,europ""nn""
des normds -(CEIII/CENELEC) deFiniqont 

"n".llL* 
les/normed

epecifiSles europeenfleg.

t Lreccoed trouve eu Copseil:

- .congacfe cette appnoche
prevoit pour La periode de transition precedant la
definition des normea..€uqopeennes la possibilite pour

. dee normes'natione'les pxiptantes de fonctitinnen comme
" rr'nor.mes buropeenneqtt' ctest-s*dire susceptiblres de se
prqyaloir de I,a 'libre 'oirculation des rrerchandises d
condition que ces normes natlonales soient veriiiees et

, U;'comite consultbtif .assiste la Cormlsslon jans
rrexerciee de cette responsabilite, ce comite votera en

.. ,cas de besoin a la majoriti qretifiee et La Commjssion a
ssaupe l'obligatlsn morale de suitre se\s aVis.

. .0n s convenu eussl'de.mettri dn niruLe la definiti,on de
. normes eurbpeennes, qui reste I'objectif principel de cet-
. te polit,iquer en,meme.temps que lrapprobati,on a titre

,trenst to{re, de normes natiohelea.

] Les preoccupations grecques concernenl ra nouvelle approche
ont ete'rencont,rees par. lloffre.pEr le conmisslon de tenir ,des
eover'setions t'ectinigqee.ayec les' autorites .greeques,., CelIes-ci
ont dr'ailleurs deJa conffience.' -i

- 
' 9'rgt la fleterrnination .tant de Is presidenee, f,l. Forter. qre

, de la conmisslsn, -te vtce-President Lbrd coerf r.ild qui. e fermrs'- dq eurmonter .les mllt.iples .objections plus au lioine'juqidiques
, avancpes par certai.nes delegatione nati'onales pt.de eonsacrer le
.rtorrvelld approqhe suf les normee durbpeennes. Celre-ci devrait

, contribuer e cqur!' terme d, peftdre reelte la.notioi de m.rche
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\'Bruxel.les., Le 7 mai .1985

-- NOIE BIO (85) 16}., SUitE Z Et fiN, AUX BURE.AUX NATIONAUX, cC nux FIEMBREs Dti'sEnyrcE 0u poR.ri_pACoLE

COI.ISEIL MARCHE, INTERIEUR (E. REUTER)
---r*---- __{-____-__u+--_:_ ,

La discussion sur les autres points a I'o.d.jr nra pas donne'lieu a 
'des 

co4cluslons positives. , '

Les differglge-s intre les positions-dee delegations decrites'dans le ndte BI0 16r du 6 mai subsisterit malgre l,exibtence
drttrre certeine bonne voLonte sur le dqssier des architectes.
Le conseil'n,'a'pu'que faire re point de ra situation. Lbpresidence a propose une nouvelle reunion au mois de .iuin. Ladste du L0 a ete provi*oirement retenue.

Anities,
thopoulos '
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